###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Qualitative study exploring service providers' perspectives on National Health Service (NHS) trauma care nested within a large UK multicentre mixed methods study of the impact of unintended injuries.

-   Strengths include: a wide participant base from a range of settings and services in four diverse UK areas and interviews and analysis by researchers with a range of clinical and academic backgrounds.

-   Contributes a unique perspective on NHS care generally and Trauma care in particular, identifies gaps and inequalities in current provision and explores means to improve the safety, effectiveness and experience of care.

-   The main limitations are: does not include patient and carer perspectives to permit comparison with their experiences of care.

-   Factors enabling some professions and individuals to sustain ideal care are not expanded on.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Unintentional injury accounts for 11 000 UK deaths[@R1] and more than 700 000 hospital admissions in England per year.[@R2] In the UK, 5.8 million people annually attend emergency departments (ED) following an unintentional injury.[@R3] Working age adults comprise nearly 40% of unintentional injury deaths, 38% of hospital admissions and half of all ED attendances.[@R3] Injuries are a leading cause of disability-adjusted life years lost, yet their impact and cost to the individual and society is frequently underestimated.[@R6] A large and growing body of literature demonstrates that recovery can be prolonged and incomplete for many patients and suggests many socioeconomic, psychological and physical predictors of poorer outcomes.[@R7]

The provision of the UK National Health Service (NHS) care for injured patients faces unprecedented challenges.[@R11] Changes in patterns of injury and improvements in medical care have increased survival after injury and an ageing population places increasing demands on service provision.[@R12] Rapid throughput and early discharge place additional demands on community resources.[@R15] In addition, the drive to improve the quality of care in terms of safety, effectiveness and patient experience has been renewed through publication of the Darzi report (2008).[@R18] This raises expectations and places further demand on services. Yet recent public inquiries highlight a series of deficiencies in NHS care in general,[@R19] and the National Audit Office report identifies deficiencies in trauma care in particular.[@R20] Although evidence-based ideal models of trauma care have been described,[@R11] [@R20] service providers' understanding of trauma patients' needs, their perspectives on real world provision and how services can better meet the needs of patients are largely unknown. We therefore undertook a qualitative study to explore the views of those providing services for injured people on the extent to which services meet patients' needs, to identify gaps in service provision and views on factors contributing to those gaps.

Method {#s2}
======

We undertook a qualitative study, nested within a multicentre longitudinal quantitative study, assessing the longer term impact of injuries on physical, psychological, occupational and social functioning in working age adults.[@R21] A total of 668 adults admitted to acute NHS trusts following an unintentional injury in four study centres (Nottingham, Bristol, Leicester/Loughborough and Surrey) took part in the quantitative part of the study. The qualitative component comprised interviews with a sample of patients participating in the quantitative study, their carers and representative service providers. This article reports on these service provider accounts. The following description of our methodology is guided by 'The Consolidated Criteria for Reporting Qualitative Studies (COREQ) 32 item checklist' to ensure transparency and aid critical appraisal.[@R22]

A sampling frame for service providers was based on: (1) patient service use reported in self-completed questionnaires at 1, 2 and 4 months postinjury (in the main study), (2) an analysis of 22 patient interviews reporting service providers they felt had helped their recovery and (3) the advice of two lay research advisers based on their experiences of recovery from injury (both members of the East Midlands Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care Public Involvement Group who expressed interest in the project). One lay research adviser contributed throughout the study and the other in the preliminary stages only. We created a list of service providers and described the proportion of patients using their service and their frequency of use. We then selected which types of service providers to invite to the study based on the highest proportion and most frequent patient use. In addition, service providers who were less frequently used but consistently described as being helpful (eg, private practitioners such as osteopaths and physiotherapists) were also selected. A quota sample for types of service provider and professional role (manager or more junior) was constructed for each study centre. For hospital-based services, managers of relevant services were approached initially to identify the most appropriate interviewee at a senior level and to forward the invitation to more junior members of staff. A similar approach to recruitment was adopted for non-hospital based service providers. Where there were multiple service providers within a five mile radius of the hospital (GP practices, physiotherapists and osteopaths in private practice), a fixed interval sampling method based on a sampling frame ordered by distance from the hospital was trialled. However, only one GP was recruited using this method. In the other three centres, invitations were sent to all GPs within a 5-mile radius of the hospital. Two private osteopaths were recruited by one centre using the same method. All potential participants were sent an invitation including information about the study aims, objectives and background, and all those who responded agreed to participate and no-one dropped out.

We developed a semistructured interview topic guide, based on a review of the literature and previous use in a similar population.[@R23] This topic guide explored the nature of the service offered and its role in postinjury care and support, factors that facilitated or hampered access to and delivery of services, and gaps in overall provision. It was piloted with two interviews in one site, and deemed fit for use after discussion among the research team. Further review after four interviews per site and a regular teleconference between researchers aided consistency of approach. Interviewer and interview characteristics are detailed in [table 1](#BMJOPEN2014005668TB1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Interviewers and interview characteristics

  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Interviewers                                                    

   Which authors conducted the interviews                         BK, JB, JS, KB and MB

   Qualifications                                                 BK, JB (PhD), JS (MSc), MB (MA (Cantab)), KB (BSc)\
                                                                  JB, KB (Registered Nurses)

   Occupation at the time of study                                BK: research fellow; JB, JS,KB: research associate, MB: research assistant---all university employees

   Gender                                                         BK, JS, JB, KB: female; MB: male

   Training                                                       All have had training and experience in qualitative research methodology

   Was the interviewer already known to the study participants?   A small number of participants were acquainted with their interviewer through prior involvement in quantitative study recruitment and may have been aware of their interviewers' background

  Interviews                                                      

   Setting                                                        Interviews were carried out in the participant's place of work in a quiet private space

   Who was present?                                               Participant and interviewer only

   Duration                                                       Interviews lasted between 30 and 60 min

   Audiovisual recording                                          All interviews were audio recorded with participant consent

   Consent                                                        Consent was obtained at the time of interview or before if conducted by telephone

   Confidentiality                                                Interviewees were assured of anonymity and confidentiality for themselves and their organisation

   Transcription                                                  Interviews were centrally transcribed and checked for accuracy by site researchers

   Field notes                                                    Field notes were recorded following the interview to add context to the analysis

   Repeat interviews                                              No repeat interviews were deemed necessary

   Post interview contact                                         All participants were given contact details for any further thoughts or comments they wanted to add after the interview
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Interview data were coded using NVivo V.10 qualitative data analysis software and thematically analysed following the method outlined in Braun and Clarke.[@R24] The data were reviewed by JB, JS, KB and MB (representing all four study centres) and Sarah Earthy, a study principal investigator, to gain understanding of the key experiences described. This was followed by independent coding of 10% of the transcripts and development of an initial coding frame through group discussion. This process also permitted discussion of any researcher assumptions or bias. The resultant code frame was used by BK, JB and KB to analyse and organise the data in the remaining transcripts. After the primary coding of all 40 interviews, it was determined that data saturation (the point at which no new evidence is emerging) had been achieved and no additional interviews were required. Further cycles of coding enabled researchers to test the codes assigned, produce broader themes and identify relationships and patterns in the data and any divergent cases. Continuous discussions took place to ensure that discrepancies and disagreements were identified and to refine emerging major and minor themes. Finally, three practising clinicians within the study team were asked to comment on the findings to ensure that they reflected their experience and views and to further test their credibility and transferability.

Results {#s3}
=======

We directly invited 542 staff members to participate (including acute trusts/ambulance trusts (163); community/primary care (333); private sector (29); social services (15) and voluntary sector (2)). Sixty one managers were approached who were also asked to invite their staff to participate. The numbers of staff each manager approached is not known, but it is estimated at around 400, making 942 total approaches. Forty interviews were completed with providers of a wide range of services (including NHS staff (37); private practice (2); voluntary sector (1)). Among NHS staff, 30 worked in acute care; four in primary/community care and three in the ambulance service. See [box 1](#bx1){ref-type="boxed-text"} for a brief description of the NHS structure as it relates to this article and trauma services. Box 1UK National Health Service (NHS) structure as it relates to this article and provision of trauma servicesServices for injured patients may be provided by: NHS acute, ambulance or care trusts (these are in effect public sector organisations providing services on behalf on the NHS)---providing emergency, acute (secondary) and outpatient care. They also provide some community services.NHS general practitioners (primary care/family physicians)) and allied health professionals who contract services for the NHS through the NHS commissioning board and clinical commissioning groups---providing care in the community after the acute injury.Voluntary sector organisations providing additional services to the NHS.Private practitioners providing supplementary care accessed and paid for by the individual patient.Local authority social services providing social worker or occupational therapist support and means tested personal care.Trauma care may be shared between settings with separate budgets and provision criteria.

In accordance with the study protocol, their age and gender were not recorded; however, by selecting participants from different disciplines and levels of seniority, the sample demographic was broadly representative of NHS staff.[@R25] The professional roles of service providers interviewed at each of the four sites are presented in [table 2](#BMJOPEN2014005668TB2){ref-type="table"}. Efforts to recruit representatives from social services or private physiotherapy were unsuccessful. Study centres are identified only by a randomly assigned letter to maintain anonymity. Between 6 and 15 service providers were interviewed in each site depending on the numbers responding to the call for participants.

###### 

Numbers and types of service providers interviewed by the study centre

  Study centre                    A   B   C    D    Total
  ------------------------------- --- --- ---- ---- -------
  Ambulance service---paramedic                1    1
  Ambulance service---manager             1    1    2
  Doctor---general practitioner           2    1    3
  Doctor---junior                              1    1
  Doctor---registrar                  1             1
  Doctor---consultant             1       1         2
  Doctor---medical director               1         1
  Nurse---primary care                    1         1
  Nurse---junior                  3       1         4
  Nurse---senior/sister                   1    1    2
  Nurse---specialist                  1   1    1    3
  Nurse---matron                  2       1    1    4
  Occupational therapist              2             2
  Physiotherapist---junior        1            1    2
  Physiotherapist---senior                     3    3
  Physiotherapist---specialist        1   2         3
  Physiotherapist---manager                    1    1
  Private practice---osteopath            2         2
  Psychologist---specialist               1         1
  Voluntary sector---manager          1             1
  Total                           7   6   15   12   40

Analysis of service provider accounts suggests the coexistence of two distinct models of care: an aspirational or ideal model of care which participants strive towards (and would like to adhere to) and a more haphazard, fragmented model based on the realities of NHS practice. These dominant themes emerged through the process of analysis; participants were not specifically asked to describe ideal and real models of care. Individuals, disciplines and settings differed in which model they felt able to follow, but knowledge of and tensions between these two models permeated all service provider accounts.

Ideal model {#s3a}
-----------

Participants' ideal model of trauma care was timely, integrated and seamless: "A multidisciplinary effort of managing the patient... everyone has an input into the care...what this particular patient will need from different professional aspects." (*Junior nurse, Centre A*)Care should be effective, informative and compassionate, and endure throughout the patient\'s recovery journey:"They need the right treatment and...to understand what\'s happening to them and to be listened to, questions actually answered...they need time." (*Specialist nurse, Centre B*)"Everything from start to finish. So the beginning of the injury when they need resuscitation right through to rehabilitation and ongoing...management." (*Specialist nurse, Centre C*)

Real model {#s3b}
----------

Participants' accounts gave many examples where individuals, settings and services met these ideal standards. However, they also acknowledged that the reality of care was sometimes less than ideal, often due to time pressures or gaps in provision: "We would like to think that we were aiming to provide a high quality of care in a very timely way...but the reality is probably a bit different to that unfortunately." (*Senior nurse, Centre D*)"Staff don\'t always have that time to give to the patient...the pressures are on the bed and the staff know it...so you daren\'t ask (the patient) a question in case you get held up." (*Senior nurse, Centre C*)"Patients aren\'t getting the right level of rehab that they need...there\'s a lack of psychological support and vocational rehab, lots of things that in an ideal world these patients should be getting, but they\'re not." (*Physiotherapist, Centre A*)

Participants described a complex system in which these two models of practice coexist and give rise to very different standards of care (see [table 3](#BMJOPEN2014005668TB3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Ideal & Real Models of Care in relation to Darzi\'s (2008)[@R18] three elements of good quality care

  Ideal                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         Real
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Safety                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        
  "Actually they\'re going to be safe in our hands and ... the care they\'re going to receive is good." (*Senior nurse, Centre D*)"That\'s my patient, their safety comes first." (*Specialist nurse, Centre B)*"Being able to provide a service with skilled clinicians ... the knowledge to be able to treat a patient safely ... as an emergency service you can\'t ask for any more." (*Manager ambulance service, Centre C)*               "I think when you want to get patients to theatre \... it\'s full \... sometimes you see a little bit of harm come to patients because they don\'t get to theatre in time." (*Junior doctor, Centre D*)"So whether or not the continual monitoring gets done is a different matter\... without continual monitoring you can\'t say that they\'re going to remain fine." (*Junior nurse, Centre C*)"We get a phone call maybe for some pain medication ... somebody\'s got a major life event and we don\'t know about it (lack of communication) \... so there are safety issues there about prescribing medication." (*GP, Centre D)*
  Effectiveness                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
  "Getting the patients treated at the right time with the right services \... getting them treated early picking up the people that need additional services especially psychology getting them in there quickly to ... prevent future disability." (*Occupational therapist, Centre B*)"My role is to ensure that the patient\'s care pathway is efficient, timely and they have a satisfaction in the service." (*Junior nurse, Centre A*)   "We have so many ankle fractures sitting around on the ward for a week before the operation... if you operated on them straightaway ... they would be done and out the next day." (*Junior doctor, Centre D*)"It\'s a high pressure job ... you don\'t feel like you can give high quality care ... that individual\'s satisfaction of what you consider high quality care isn\'t always ... what the department offers." *(Senior Nurse, Centre D*)"I would say...for the patients who need psychological support that\'s one of the main things that\'s lacking ...in every hospital ... there\'s no access to it for patients." (*Physiotherapist, Centre A*)
  Patient experience                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  "Enough information about their condition to help them not to be scared of it ... they need to understand the reasons why we have asked them to do what they are doing ... to understand what they are feeling and experiencing." (*Senior physiotherapist, Centre D*)                                                                                                                                                                        "I suppose it\'s easier just getting your head down and doing the tasks \... during busy times especially just knowing that you\'ve done this, this and this, ....It\'s almost like once you\'ve done the task, then it becomes somebody else can care about the kind of emotional side of it." (*Junior nurse, Centre C*)

Participants recognised and managed daily inconsistencies between ideal and real models of care. Their accounts also provide insight into possible reasons for the divergence between models, as described below.

Knowledge {#s3c}
---------

Service providers demonstrated a comprehensive understanding of the potential impact of injury on patients' lives: "Injury involves change to a normal routine, the frustration of not being able to do what you feel you ought to...or want to be able to do. The financial strains, the family strains, and the relationship strains...it\'s endless." (*Senior physiotherapist, Centre D*)

This knowledge, gained through experience, training and research, informed their ideal model of care: "I\'ll be looking at the impact on their functional activity, their work and leisure, their personal care and the way it impacts on their lives socially and psychosocially as well ... the way it\'s affecting their, ... family life and relationships." (*Occupational therapist*, *Centre B*)

Where there were gaps in knowledge, these related to difficulty keeping fully informed about the range of NHS and other services available: "Either I don\'t know about the services available or it\'s difficult to access them in a timely fashion...that can be frustrating at many levels." (*General Practitioner, Centre D*)

Research {#s3d}
--------

Participants also explicitly referred to research evidence informing best models of care for their professional role: "Research suggests that good quality trauma care makes a massive difference to people\'s outcome overall, is a huge benefit to society...quite apart from being the right thing to do...it\'s expensive to provide...but on the whole it saves money." (*Consultant, Centre C*)"So if people have got a job open...we intervene very early with education, because it\'s been found research wise that the earlier that\'s addressed, the better the outcome." (*Occupational therapist, Centre B*)"Things like complex regional pain syndrome...something that can happen after an injury...picking that up early and dealing with it early the research shows that the outcomes are so much better." (*Specialist physiotherapist, Centre D*)

Research evidence was also used proactively to demonstrate where care was falling below ideal standards: "There are big gaps but hopefully with the information I am gathering I can report ... figures and percentages ... to say they are not meeting these people\'s services." (*Specialist nurse, Centre D*)

Additional evidence was desired to support improvements in care: "We use the DASH (Disabilities of the Arm, Shoulder and Hand) outcome measure...it\'s got a good evidence base...it incorporates the individual\'s view of their function...I\'d like to look at how we can produce something that reflects that, but also reflects the economical advantage in the long term but...the difficulty is people often are looking at short economical advantage, not long term." (*Occupational Therapist, Centre B*)

Barriers to delivery of service provider\'s ideal model of care {#s3e}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Participant accounts suggest that divergence between ideal and real models of care cannot be accounted for by lack of understanding of the impact of injury or evidence of best models of care. However, they provide clear evidence of factors (variously described as '*gaps*', '*blocks*' or '*holes*') affecting implementation of this knowledge into practice: "There\'s lots of holes for the patient to fall down depending on who has interacted with them in the hospital, what sort of discharge plan they have got." (*Specialist physiotherapist, Centre C*)"There\'s blocks at every stage of the process...you make all these good plans...but it just doesn\'t work." (*Junior doctor, Centre D*)"There are massive gaps in the service...for somebody who needs more care and more help...it can clog up the system terribly...for shortage of somewhere for them to go that\'s a safe environment." (*Physiotherapist, Centre D*)

Analysis of the interviews suggests six distinct types of 'blocks' 'gaps', or 'holes' impeding service delivery.

### Access to services {#s3e1}

Study participants described significant gaps in provision and delays in access to services which hindered recovery for the individual and caused whole system blockages and inappropriate resource use. Particular issues were highlighted in trauma theatre capacity, resources for younger patients, psychological services and community rehabilitation. "This week...I have ended up putting 12 incident forms in for patients who haven\'t gone to theatre within 36 h." (*Specialist nurse, Centre D*)"We run into problems with waiting for social services and packages of care...we\'ve got a patient who\'s been here for four weeks fit for discharge." (*Junior doctor, Centre D*)"All those long term rehab places...particularly for younger patients...are in very short supply...once they\'ve got over the immediate injury, they need to get on with trying to rehabilitate themselves." (*Consultant, Centre C*)"Some people have had to wait for four to 5 months before starting counselling." (*General Practitioner, Centre C*)"If they need physio in their own home, the wait for an urgent referral is 18 weeks...if we\'ve worked really hard (in hospital) and got them to a really good point...that generates a lot of frustration...and we can\'t do anything about it." (*Specialist physiotherapist, Centre D*)

Lack of available psychological support for patients was noted by many participants who described a combination of strategies to manage patients' psychological needs (avoidance, amateur psychology or referral to a general practitioner). Some disciplines such as physiotherapy provided extensive psychological support in the absence of formal or 'standardised' psychological services. However, there was general concern at how a lack of more formal specialist support might affect rehabilitation: "We see people who\'ve had quite horrendous experiences...they\'re making a physical recovery. But when they talk about what\'s happened...the people that you think are fine sometimes just break down...it would be great if there was someone you could just call and say '...I\'ve got a patient I think you need to see', but that isn\'t available to us." (*Occupational therapist, Centre B*)"I don\'t think we address the psychological aspect at all...and that would help our patient because if they\'re in the right frame of mind it will definitely improve their input into...their physio and that sort of thing." (*Doctor/Registrar, Centre B*)

### Funding streams {#s3e2}

Interviewees referred to further blockages caused by funding streams and restrictive access to services. This prevented referral of patients based on individual need and created ethical dilemmas for service providers. Patients with minor head injuries "get followed up, hopefully, but only if they live within (city)...the rest of them are left to their own devices." (*Matron, Centre C*)"I saw a 40 year old chap today...lives on his own but he didn\'t really hit the right criteria for...social support." (*Senior physiotherapist, Centre D*)"It becomes slightly unethical if you\'ve fractured a few centimetres below (the neck of femur)... you suddenly don\'t fall into the same category...you don\'t have the same time pressure and you won\'t have the same treatment afterwards." (*Consultant, Centre A*)"You\'ve got different pathways for the different areas and that can be really frustrating...we can send somebody home non-weight bearing...and they\'ll have to wait 12 weeks for a physiotherapist." (*Specialist nurse, Centre B*)

### Staffing and skill mix {#s3e3}

Service providers described not only lack of staff per se as having a profound effect on service delivery, but also reductions in the level of expertise through inadequate 'skill mixing' and excessive administrative or managerial demands on senior practitioners (which reduced the potential for improvements in quality of care). There was also a perception that external review of staffing underestimated clinical demands on staff with resultant recommendations impacting on the quality of care. "Today I\'ve visited probably 9 wards by eight o\'clock this morning and all of those wards were helping each other out because they were short staffed." *(Matron, Centre A*)"Things like intravenous pain relief are delayed...that\'s ethically wrong to delay pain relief just because a service had put on the wrong skill mix." (*Paramedic, Centre D*)"There\'s this kind of pressure to downgrade posts...to reduce the level of expertise." (*Physiotherapists, Centre C*)"There\'s just so many things you don\'t need to be a nurse to do. I don\'t need to be a qualified nurse to tick a few audits...if some of those things were taken off me I would be able to support the team better on the ward and the patients better." (*Matron, Centre D*)"The trust asked for an external review on the nursing figures on the wards...it completely underestimated the patients with dementia, the patients that came in with very poor nutritional states...that was a massive battle and we went to a very low place in terms of nursing care." (*Matron, Centre A*)

### Patient expectations, changing demographic and NHS use {#s3e4}

Participants felt some patients had unrealistic expectations of recovery and made inappropriate use of hospital services against a backdrop of increasing demands from an ageing population: "There\'s a sort of expectation that we can just click our fingers and put a few bits of metal in and...there you are, you\'re back to normal...we are not magicians, we can\'t turn everything back to how it was before." (*Consultant, Centre A*)"One in four people don\'t need to be in ED (Emergency department). We have a high level of inappropriate use." (*Junior nurse, Centre C*)"The mix has changed...we are predominantly...elderly care patients with acute confusion, with dementia, and trauma...it is very heavy...patients are highly dependent." (*Specialist nurse, Centre D*)

### Communication and information {#s3e5}

Service providers acknowledged that communication between services and settings is sometimes poor and compounded by professional boundaries and hierarchy. The complexity and demands of service provision also make effective communication with patients and between professionals increasingly difficult. "For the outlying wards, the doctors will present the patients, they won\'t...necessarily know where they are in the hospital, they might be moved around here, there and everywhere...they may miss a patient on an outlying ward." (*Physiotherapist, Centre A*)"We need better working relationship with the community; the community needs to have better working relationship with us. We don\'t have that contact at all." (*Matron, Centre D*)"I don\'t have access to notes...because we (private osteopath) are on the cusp of the NHS...it prevents me from doing something, treatment wise, technique wise...all these expensive tests...but the person that could potentially help the patient can\'t get hold of them." (*Private osteopath, Centre C*).

### Organisational values and priorities {#s3e6}

Study participants described significant tensions between their professional and personal views on the care that should be provided and organisational values and political and financial priorities which could lead to an emphasis on short-term finite outcomes: "For society and for the patient longer term outcomes are hugely important. To my view there\'s a disconnect...because services at an earlier stage...don\'t have a financial interest in the longer term outcome. They only have an interest in the outcome of that phase." (*Physiotherapist, Centre C*)"We have these very sort of...politically driven clinical guidelines." (*Consultant, Centre A*)"I think they don\'t actually collect...outcomes long enough in my view." (*General Practitioner, Centre C*)

Some service providers took a more proactive stance in seeking to influence the commissioning of services or in resisting management led pressures: "We need to get our commissioners to understand where the gaps are and what the problems are...to get them to wake up...these patients aren\'t getting the right level of rehab they need."' (*Physiotherapist, Centre A*)"I feel under pressure to follow the alternative care pathways, but I\'ll only do that if it\'s appropriate, I won\'t do it because I\'m supposed to." (*Paramedic, Centre D*)"I do go against management; I will not discharge somebody until I know (it) will be safe regardless of the pressure on beds." (*Specialist nurse, Centre B*)

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our participants gave accounts of an "ideal" model of care which demonstrate a clear knowledge of and commitment to Darzi\'s (2008)[@R18] elements of high quality care and key components of trauma provision.[@R11] [@R20] However, service providers reported that their ability to adhere to this model in practice was at times compromised and their clinical decisions limited by factors such as insufficient resources, gaps in communication and information, conflicting organisational values and priorities, unrealistic patient expectations, demands of an ageing population and inadequate staffing levels or skill mix. Our participants' accounts suggest that basic quality standards of safety, efficacy and patient experience may not be universally met by the current provision. Within the "real" model of care, service providers cannot always respond to the full range of patient needs following injury or anticipate predictable sequelae such as psychological distress. Service providers are fully aware of these limitations and consequences and strive to deliver the best care they can within increasingly limited resources, downgraded skill mix and complex systems. However, the risk for patients is that this may result in fragmented, inequitable and suboptimal care.

Our study draws on the views of a wide range of service providers in secondary and primary care from four areas serving varied populations in terms of size, ethnic and socioeconomic mix. While our findings cannot be generalised to all UK primary and secondary care settings, it is unlikely that the experiences of the service providers interviewed are restricted to the four study centres only. Conduct of the interviews and analysis by researchers with diverse academic and clinical backgrounds also enhanced the validity and transferability of the findings. Sample selection based on patients' accounts of the services used resulted in a combination of perspectives from frequently accessed services and those accessed by fewer patients with specific needs. We had difficulty in recruiting some types of service providers, notably social services, counselling services and physiotherapists working in private practice. However, these services were rarely accessed by the impact of injuries study (IOIS) patients. Respondents in some staff groups were identified by their managers, who may have chosen people who held particular views. However, the diverse positive and negative views provided by service providers would suggest that this is unlikely to have had a large impact on our findings. Since all participants conveyed positive and negative views, there were no divergent cases (in which a wholly positive or negative model was described); however, the proportion of positive vs negative views varied between participants and disciplines. Future analysis could expand on this to identify factors sustaining ideal care and analysis of IOIS patients and carer data will permit comparison with their experiences of care.

This study contributes to current debate on the quality of NHS care, illustrating how service provider perspectives can improve our understanding of the current situation and inform future improvement. Successive studies show how the gap between "ideal" and "real" models of care can affect service provider well-being and caring,[@R26] [@R27] and this study demonstrates this process in action. The recently published 'RN4CAST study' of hospitals in 300 European countries goes further and demonstrates how a reduction in nursing numbers and skill mix alone can be associated with poorer outcomes and higher mortality rates.[@R28] This study also contributes to possible solutions; practitioner knowledge of local context is increasingly acknowledged as essential to overcome barriers to translating evidence into practice.[@R29] While many studies identify means to improve the effectiveness and safety of care, this study adds to an understanding of the 'aesthetics of experience' or how services feel (their usability and emotional content).[@R30] These are also important determinants of best practice and patient experience and can lead to improvements in service delivery and patient care.[@R30]

This study questions current media and policy debate exhorting service providers to be more compassionate, [@R18] [@R31] [@R32] to extend their knowledge and education[@R18] [@R33] and to work harder to raise standards,[@R34] and provides alternative perspectives on factors impeding an ideal model of care. It suggests that compassion is not lacking and that service providers (across a wide range of disciplines) not only have a comprehensive understanding of the impact of injury on patients' lives, but also have knowledge of evidence identifying best models of care. While it is often considered that experiential rather than research knowledge underpins practice, many participants demonstrated familiarity with current research and awareness of the role of scientific evidence in improving standards. However, the extent to which their understanding and knowledge informs practice is determined by factors which are frequently beyond their control. Some services, settings and individuals clearly feel their context of care is more conducive to practice according to an ideal model than others; for example, striking differences exist between nursing and physiotherapy care postinjury.[@R35] Service providers' experiences of providing care; which they feel is at odds with their ideal model of care, give rise to a series of practical suggestions for service improvements. These wide-ranging suggestions described in [box 2](#bx2){ref-type="boxed-text"} are based on recommendations elicited through participant interviews and extrapolation from the data. However, the following three priorities were most frequently identified: improving psychological screening and support, reduction in theatre delay and improving access to early adequate physiotherapy. Further research combining scientific evidence of the impact of injury with practitioner knowledge of local context may assist in clarifying future priorities for action.[@R36] Box 2Possible improvements to care based on service provider's perspectivesKnowledge Develop practitioner capacity to utilise and collate evidence relating to standards of careDevelop an online regularly updated directory of services for practitioner referenceServices Expand trauma theatre capacity to ensure appropriately timed surgical interventionExpand existing and develop new screening and treatment options for postinjury psychological problemsDevelop capacity for community rehabilitation (residential, domiciliary or outpatient) to ensure early discharge of medically fit patients, sustain progress made in hospital and enable early intervention to prevent longer term problemsFunding streams Harmonise referral criteria across geographical boundariesFacilitate service access for those who do not fit 'typical' criteria (based on clinical assessment of need)Remove incentivised targets for particular cohorts and equalise access based on clinical needStaffing and skill mix Ensure adequate staff numbers to effectively and compassionately meet clinical demandsInvolve senior practitioners in scoping staff and skill mix requirementsIdentify non-clinical tasks and devolve to additional administrative workforceUtilise senior clinical expertise to drive improvements in standards through direct clinical input and supervision of junior staffPatient expectations Improve patient information at all levels using a range of sources and meansExpand public education on appropriate NHS useEnhance public involvement in realistic NHS goal setting and resource allocationCommunication and information Formalise systems to ensure that outlying patients are not neglectedEngage practitioner groups in developing initiatives to improve communication between primary and secondary careDevelop secure means of information sharing with non NHS practitionersOrganisational values and priorities Ensure equal focus and resourcing for acute and rehabilitation phases of recoveryDevelop measures and means to collate evidence of longer term injury outcomes, for example, return to workUndertake economic research into comparative costs of short-term intensive multidisciplinary rehabilitation versus long-term disability and resource useEnsure that individual clinical need drives care rather than political or organisational targetsRecognise practitioner expertise and facilitate practice according to their ideal evidence-based model of care

Improving planning and organisation of trauma care can achieve better treatments and improved outcomes.[@R37] The views of a range of service providers across the trauma pathway are important; they demonstrate compassion, a comprehensive understanding of patients' needs, knowledge of the evidence base underpinning best practice and motivation to deliver the best possible care. Service provider views should be routinely used to inform service design, planning and delivery, and the impact of this on the quality of care, patient outcomes and patient experience should be evaluated in future research. However, service provider views are only one side of the story; the views of patients and carers also need to be collected, listened to and acted on.
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